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LEGAL ADVERTISINGLEGAL ADVERTISINGArson Cases Increase Rates
On Automobile Insurance

An article which recently ap- - "This should be of interest to
peared in the Athens (Ga.) Banner- -' every law-abidi- citizen in the

community who property,ownsHerald is applicable also in North
either personal or real. An author

Carolina, where there have been ity on automobile insurance rates
advises that it costs approximately

LEGAL ADVERTISING

make immediate settlement.
This 5th day of March, 193&.

ANNIE LELIA SLAGLE,
Executrix,

M10 6tp AH

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
. Haying qualified as administrator
of, R. B. Bradley, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. G, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 31st day of Janu-
ary, 1939, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 31st day of January, 1938.
MARVIN HOWARD,

Administrator.
F3 6tp M10

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of T.- - B. Higdon, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day. of Feb-
ruary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 8th day of February, 1938.
THEODORE HIGDON,

Administrator.
FlO--otp M17

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of W. Julian Waldroop, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. G, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of feaid deceased
to exhibit thera to the undersigned
on or before the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement

.mis ytn day of February, 1938.
JOHN LYLE WALDROOP,

Administrator
r 10 6tc MI7

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of J. B. Duvall, deceased, late of I

Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
agaiinst the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 31st day of Janu- -
ary, 1939. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 31st day of January, 193a
E. B. DUVALL,

Administrator.
F3 6tp M10

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina,

In Superior Court Before the Clerk
R. B. Curtis, Executor under the
Last Will and Testament of L. A.
Thomas. Deceased.

v - I

Tohn A Mrrnnnpii nf Mav
McConneU, Nannie B. McConneli
Thomason and husband, Claude
Thomason, I

I TnHt o'n.hv s'r. f o ;,nr.
m(.nt anA nrr rt oi- - n..Mi s

the above entitled-proceeding- , the
i.nHreicrn rrrnimia.u-- .- ,iii n
Monday the 21st day of March,
1938, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in the Town of
Franklin, Macon County, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the high- -
est bidder for cash, the following

escribed tract or parcel of land
in Macon County, Smith's , Bridge
Township, North Carolina:

Adjoining the lands of Mary Sell
ers, G. N. Thomas, et al bounded
as follows, viz : BEGINNING at a
locust on th. hank nf tho T,nn
River near the ford and above,
runs thence S 78 W 98 poles to a I

post oak ; then north 47 poles to a I

black oak on Mary Sellers' line;
then E to a hickory on the . bank
of the Tenn. River; then p the J.
River with its meandering to the I

BEGINNING, containing 24 acres,
more or less.

This 15th day of February, 1938.
K. B. CURTIS, .

Commissioner.
F24--4tc M17

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County, of

Under and by virtue of the pow- -
ot sale contained in a deed of

trust from J. E. Potts, Trustee,
dated the 20th day of July. 1933.
and recorded in the Office of Reg- -
ister ot Deeds for Macon County
in Book No. 32, of Mortgages and.T J V awa m A m m I .aijeeas oi 4

ruw, rage m, aetaujt

and wife, ' Allen, E. Jung--

ermann and wife, Junger- -

mann, and V. D. Stone and wife,
Stone, are required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, at his of-

fice in Franklin, on the 1st day of
April, 1938, and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff,
or the relief demanded in said
complaint will be granted.

This the 1st day of March, 1938.

. HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk Superior Court

M3 4tc M24

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
County of Macon .

L Macon County, Plaintiff
vs.

Sam Corn and wife, Mrs. Sam
Corn, Lee Birch and wife, Mrs.
Lee Birch, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

titled action on ,the 28th day of
February, 1938, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 4th day
of April, 1938, at .12 o'clock, noon,
at the Courthouse door in Macon
County, North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described real estate :

Being Lot No. 12 of Block No.
2, as shown on the plat or map of
said section of Onteora
Estates, Inc., duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Macon County, North Carolina, im
Book of Plats and Maps No. 1,
and page No. 32, and in addition
to the lands and premises above
described, all rights to be held in
common and jointly with other
purchasers who have heretofore
purchased lots and any that may
purchase property in the future, of
boating and bathing and also free
fishing subject to the regulations of
the Onteora Estates, Inc., and oth-
erwise enjoying the use of Lake
Onteora.

TUio U . 1J J-- .. r r t. miomu urtv ji iviarin, lyoo
J. FRANK RAY,

Commissioner.
M3--4tc M24

NOTJCE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina
Macon County

In The Superior. Court
aV

J. J. York
vs. ' !'?: ;

Ida H. York
The above named defendant, Idai

H. York, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has beem
commenced in the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Carolina!
That the purpose of this action is
to obtain an absolute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between the plaintiff and the
defendant, on the grounds of two
years separation.

The defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the Office of the Clerk f.
the Superior Court of Macon.
County, North Carolina, in Frank-
lin, on the 16th day of April, 1938,.
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff or tjfe relief;
will be granted as asked for.

This the 25th day. of Februarys
1938.t

HARLEY R. CABE,
0

Clerk Superior Court '

Macon County, N. C,
M3-4tc-JF-R-M24

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina,
Macon County '

In The Superior Court '

Macon County
vs.

Forrest Abbott and wife,
Abbott

The Defendants, Forest Abbott
and - Abbott, will take notice
that an action entitled as above,
has been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of fore-
closing a tax lien on property in
Macon County, North Carolina, and
In which the defendants have an:
interest, and are Droiwr nartic.
thereto. i

It is further ordered hv th
that the defendants.
bott and wife, - Abbott, re.
required to appear at the office oS
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County. North Par-mi-

his office in Franklin, on tri 1st
day of April, 1938, and answer or
demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff, or the relief demanded in
said complaint will be granted

inis me ist aay of March, 1938"
HARLE)T R. CABE,
Clerk Suncrinr Cni,rt

M3-4tc--M24

having 'been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust, and demand
having been made on the under-
signed Trustee to sell the property
hereinafter described, I will, on
Thursday, the 31st day of March,'
1938, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
court house door in the . Town of
Franklin, . Macon County, North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
lots or parcels of land :

In Highlands Township, Macon
County, North Carolina, and being
Lots Nos. 6, 3, 4, 16, and D. and
C, of . the Glendale subdivision as
surveyed .and platted by R. E.
Norton, surveyor, the same as de-

scribed in a deed of even date by
the said J. Q. Pierson to the said
J. E. Potts, Trustee, viz :

First, Lot No. 6. ' BEGINNING
at a stake, the southwest corner of
Lot No. 5, as conveyed to W. S.
Davis, in the north margin of a
30 ft. street, runs, North 1 deg.
30 min. east, with the west line of
said Lot No. 5, 178 feet to its
northwest corner in Rebecca S.
Harris' line; then north 81 deg.

.west, with said line, 100 feet to a
stake, the northeast corner of Lot
No. 7; then south 1 deg. 30 min.
west, with the east boundary line
of Lot No. 7, 204 feet to a stake
in said line at the west end of the
north side o! said 30 ft. street;
then north 84 deg. 30 min east
with said street margin 100 feet to
the BEGINNING.

Second, Lots Nos. 4 and 3. BE-
GINNING at a stake, the south-
east corner of Lot No. 5 as con-
veyed to W. S. Davis, in the north
margin of a 30 ft. street, runs north
84 deg. 30 min. east 100 feet to a
stake, corner of Lot No. 3 ; then
south 88 dg. 30 min. east 262 feet
to a stake, the northeast . corner
of Lot No. 2, in Rebecca S. Har
ris line ; then north 2 deg. east
with said line, 100 feet to a stake,
her corner; then north 81 dee,
west, still with her line. 362 feet
to a stake, the northeast corner of
said Lot No. 5: then south 1 rW
30 min. west 154 feet to the BE- -
GINNING.

Third, Lot No. 16. BEGINNING
at a stake in the south margin of
the street, the northwest corner of
Lot No. 17, as conveyed to W. W.
Edwards, Trustee, runs south 22
deg- - west 180 feet to a stake, the
"southwest corner of Lot No. 17, in
" e north margin of a 20 ft. street:

tnn with said street margin as
follows : north 81 deg. west 98
feet; north 66 deg, 30 min. west
46 feet; north 60 deg. 30 min. west
95 feet; north 33 deg. west 38
feet; north 13 deg. 30 min. east 36
feet; north 63 deg. east 90 feetj
north 71 deg. east 88 feet ; then
south 72 deg east 148 feet to the
BEGINNING.

Fourth, Lots C and D. BEGIN
NING tae th' southeast
corner ' S- -

p-
- Lp,e1rMJn' l7J ac.re

tract- - rns. nor.th 1 30 nun- -

easi. wrn n, ltne. t W
stake, the southwest corner of Lot
No. 15; then north 84 deg. 30 min
ea.sj t?(a,,taLke' corn?r !

Ll No- - ln Lthe marKm ?J
" lu men wun saiu

street margin as follows: south 33
deg. east 50 feet; south 60 deg. 30

,n- - .ca" lfwenIC" soul"
30 min. j south 81 deg.
east feet o a stake, the north- -
wes c2r"er of Lft,c1J'f Bj tthen

th ? .WMtw3SS, tok. a

stakf "t May s line,

""
fc"350 to the BEGINNING.

This February 28th, 1938.
GEORGE B. PATTON,

Trustee,
M3 4tc GBP M24

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina,
Macon County

In The Superior Casirt
Macon County

vi
S. Allen and wife, Allen,

E. Jungermann and wife,
Jungermann, and V, D. Stone and
wife, Stone.

The Defendants, J. S. Allen and
wife, r Allen, E. Junger--
mann and wife, Jungermann,
and V. D. Stone and wife,
Stone, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above, has bean
commenced in the Superior Court

Macon County, North .Carolina,
for the purpose of foreclosing a
tax hen on property in Macon
County, North Carolina, and in
which the defendants have an .n
terest, and are proper parties
thereto,

It is further ordered by the court..a am atht tne aeienaanti, j, , A,llen

cases reported of automobiles burn- -

ed in order to collect the insurance.
Tli artlrlo follnwc- -

'

'Who lays for arson-- the de- -

liberate' destruction ot property Dy

fire to, collect insurance benefits?
Not the insurance company but
the citizens of the community
where the fraud is perpetrated,
through the medium of increased
fire insurance rates. Every time
the insurance company makes a
payment, it is charged against the
premiums collected in the territory
involved. When the losses increase,
the rates increase,

WHERE TO EAT?
CAGLE'S CAFE

WHERE ICE CREAM, DRINKS,
SANDWICHES, AND HOME
COOKED FOOD IS SERVED.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In America! Legion Hall

Each Friday
7:30 P.M.

S. J. Murray, Sec'y

HORN'S SHOE SHOP SAYS
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES

When you are in a state of mind
Of being anytime unkind,

Sorter in the downward blues;
Why not let us mend your shoes.

HORN'S SHOE SHOP .

Box Z12 Troy F. Horn
Opposite Courthouse

I. f

gtgaaga owam
DEFINITE RELIEF OR

MONEY BACK
THE "WTJXiARD TREATMENT baa
brought prorppt, definite relief In
tnouMiuu or cues or tomcn ana
Dtfeoenal Ulcers, due to Hyperacid
ity, and other forma of Stomach Dis-trt- ti

due to Excess Acid. SOLD ON
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete In-

formation, read "Milliard's Mmifi
of Relief." Ask for it tree as

r
' r

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Tour kidntrt are constantly filtering
waste matter from the blood stream, Bui
kidneys eoraeUmee las la their work da
not act as Nature Intended fail la re
Wore Impurities that. If retained, may
Claoomachinery.

the syitem and apart the whole

Symptoms may be Banlng backache,
persistant headache, attacks of disainaea,
getting np nights, swelling, paffinaaa
under the eyas a feeling of nervous
anxiety and loaa of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder di.
order may be burning, acanty or tea
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan't Pill. Doan't have bean winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They bare a nation-wid- e reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the to
country over. Ask your nngKborl

i
Don't let germs infect your
baby't delicate skin Instead of
using ordinary baby powders, use
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It's

' definitely antiseptic and fights off
germs. This famous powder is as
soft, as smooth and fin as a baby
powder can be But. in addition- -
ITKEEPS VOUR BABY SAFER-pr- O-

an average of 20 per cent more to
Unsure an automobile in this sec

tion than in some other sections,
and m per cent more in he
state 0f Nebraska,

in these territories, where the
loss frequency is low, the rates,

' are low. Low loss frequently. indi
cates tew arson cases. Une an- -
swer to high rates for automobile
fire insurance may be found by
glancing at the numerous junk
yards monuments to insurance
company loss payments, and involv-
ing unproved arson.

"Arson is a crime. All honest
citizens are requested to assist the
authorities in their investigation
and apprehension of those who
seek gain through the use of the
torch. Civic pride should be enough
to spur you on, but the knowledge
that arson will make further in-

roads on the pocketbook through
increased ' insurance costs" will be
an . added incentive. It is not the-
ory, but a concrete fact that a'
great many automobile fire losses
are arson. Several men were re-
cently apprehended and sentenced
to long prison terms in one of our
sister states. There are more and
more items citing arson appearing
in various newspapers. The arrest
and conviction of these person is
the result of a rising resentment
en thepart of public spirited citi
zens against these, arsonists who
are committing one of the worst
type of crimes.

'The officials are to be com
mended on their vigilance and
ability as reflected in the recent
apprehension of several reported
arsonists. The continued activities
of these officials and the coopera
tion of civic-mind- ed citizens will
do much to discourage arson and
will result in a considerable . sav
ing to them in the nature of re
duced premiums."

Catholic Services
In Franklin

Father Howard V. Lane, of
Waynesville, will conduct services
for members of the Catholic faith
in Franklin as follows:

Morning Mass on the second and
fourth Sundays of each month in
the American Legion hall on Main
street, at 8 a, in,

Instructions for the children on
the first and third Mondays at
4:15 p. m.

All are welcome to attend these
services.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as administrators

of L." F. Setser, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the Sth day of Feb-
ruary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 5th day of February, 1938.
GILMER SETSER
BRYAN SETSER,

Administrators.
F106tc M17

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

John Robert Slagle, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 5th day of March,
1939, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

mm
tected against his worst enemies,1 er
germs and infection, (t costs no
more See your druggist today.

MMMEM crfnUujiUc POWbR


